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"SALEM'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE"
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I RAIN GOATS
J i4 Splendid Assortment of J of

If
ill"A I

fountain

Stone's

present

Bright and beautiful bristling with splendidly with becoming neatness,

fashionable garments Fall and being welcomed

hundreds to selections.

You hdve widest dnoice in and fabrics, and it's be

sizes plentiful. Besides, you'll have the pleasure wearing clothes longer

stylish and get worth.

OUR NO. 762 SURPRISE SAL-E-

Will held next Thursday, the as Wednesday is Day at the State
Fair.

A SALE OF MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS UP TO $2.00
special Offering" 78c each Here's a sale that should bring

men to this store by scores. Many different to choose from well
e of comfortable, and byfar the greatest value this
this season. Formerly priced $2.00, your next Thursday 78c ea
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All Around Town

Dr. Mendolsohn, specialist la t, Jf. V. Kcycx. .Mrs. Koyos visit- -
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for an beginning
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evening.

Dr. Stone-- ! Drug Blur. tf

The record made by the government's
nt the O. ('. T, company

rain of ."S of an inch
yesterday. The river is still at the low
level of 1.4 feet below low water mark.
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fined $10. The Sale,n raliny have
I big on extra, brought Port- -
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j service from Mtate and
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Him Francisco fair during which ,
Fast Statu street have

lie at Hcrkoley and other i regular senciniie.
points interest In California.

accompanied his family.
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Board rooms the station during Itcst rooms
HcpU'tt , women cbiliimn

the first time thirty-fou- r

years, Mrs. I.luulieth Wagner, of Delta,
( olorudo, anil Mrs. Jos. Martin are ea
joying a visit with each They
are eoiisins, and Mrs. Wagner Is
guest of Mrs. Martin, of this

Mrs. H. W. Bros received a telegram
from her sister, at Walseiiburg
Col., announcing the of her moth'

ii Glasses
When Needed

Fur they lieadnrhes,
wrinkles, sipiiutlng and frown-
ing! they preserve (he vision and
the appearance of youth rather
than Indicate

examinations are exact
and thorough In every iTctall if
glasses are needed we so

I Miss A. McCulIoch
OPTOMETRIST

COS 200 Hubbard
I'hone 100
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Gleu E. Uiuuh returned yesterday

from a two weeks' stay at his
near He the

crop in 10 per cent
of normal, greatly the

a few months crop fell
this year account of the drop

ping.

Cat M. Young left lost with the
county for Salem, whoro

It will be the state
fair, (leo. C. A. fi. A.
Morrill, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. and
Mrs, F. H. Harlow nre already

in
and a of $13.
llyrno
cd and was rtreet four
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Dr. S. T. Mclntlra, physician and two from mid

bldg. 440. a a minute
o Commercial
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Mrs. L. D. Ratcliff 1 the special
matron in charge at the Oregon Klectric

and at Cottage tho state fair.
hotel, Mis. Heuts, proprietress, for and with couches

For In

the

Wear

age.

Our

not

and cnairs uu, every comfort have been
provided in the basement of the Mn
sonio Temple, with a competent matron
in charge.

Carpenteii are at work today plac-
ing the welcome arch at the Intersection
of Court and Commercial streets. The
arch is built in sections and can be
easily taken down and again erected
in any part of the eity as occasion may
require, l'art of the work of construc-
tion was done by the manual (milling
class of Hie high school.

The Juvenile fraternal oigaiUiatlon
of the I'nited Artisans, is the first juv-euil- e

fraternal organisation in (he Cult
e, States lo be orgnuised as a lodge.
This .juvenile orgaaiitatlon will meet al
the fair grounds Wednesday after-
noon at 1 : :t0 o'clock and will biv lea
by Heliel's juvenile Cherry-Hu- banA
and march to (he pavillion where a pro-
gram will be given.

With the rush of fair week and the
many extra Jitneys and other ears for
hire that crowd Hie drives to the state
fair grounds the speed cop and traffic,
policemen have had a busy day today.
Their work for the most part, however,
has been of the nut ore of waruiags and
quotations from the traffic regulations.
Irvln lliothers was arrested for seedi-ng this morning.

'Electricity on Uie rami" la the
sign shown at the display booth of
the I'or tin nd Hallway, Light ft 1'ower
company at I he state fair. In (heir dis-
play, the company is not only showing
all their various exhibits, but are spe-
cialising on the uses of electricity for
farmers. A. C. McMickcn, sales manag-
er of IVrllaml. will be here this week
and have charge of the exhibit

Tobacco can be nlnatt in hi artinn
of the Wtllnmfltt vltiv .uiiriti,, in
V. Silhavr, of Staytou, who sends sam- -

idea of what he hna frriiiirn In th Vm.
niereial elub, with the request that it
be exhibited at thw slate fair. He
writes (hat It was raised from the Gen,
flrant Connecticut leaf seed of 1HI4.
While he had a heavy crop, he statea

wins

Ethel

Birdine

Pliylis

that it is of but meillum (uality, but their three yearn of study. In this
expects to do better next exhibit are also shown sewing from the

o j grades and high school, iliss Florence
Instead of taking charge of the Sal-- ! Wuest, who bus clinrni- of drawing in

vatinu army work at Kugene, I,. N. Lor-- t'18, city Bchools, will be with the
formerly captain of the Salva-- : hibit at all times to explain the work

tion army here, has been unsigned to ot the different grades.
special work. After his ten days of work -

here, which will close Wednesday, he Tne Rev- - R- - N- - of the First
will be sent to The Later he Methodist church, the Hew .1. ('. Npenccr
will make ten day visits nt l'ondleton, j t'1" M. K. and the
La (Irande and linker. His work is to. Rev. J. Montcalm Hroivn, of the Jason
give the officers of the several barracks are expected home t h i

special help and to assist in special evening from Kosclinrg, where they
meetings.

O--

Al Kader Temple of tho Portland
Shriners huve sent word they will be
here in full force next Saturday for
Shriners' clay. This will bring possibly
1100 of the .Shriners here
from tho 1'ortlaad lodgo nlone. Word I

has not ns yet been received from Hil-la-

Temple, of Ashland, but tho pros-
pects are favorable for a large attend-
ance from thnt lodge. A meeting will
bo held this week by the local Shriners
to complete arrangements for the prop-
er entertainment of the visiting broth-
ers next Saturday.

A prune dryer belonging to F. W.
Kolley, living six mrlea south of the
city, was burned Sunday morning at 2
o'clock, causing a loss of 4,000 pounds
of dried prunes, besides all the con-
tents that belong o a dryer. It had
been set afire last "Wedm-sdn- morn-
ing but wns discovered in time by the
man In charge. Although a constant
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When In SALEM, OEEQON, stop at

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Tm and Private Baths
RATX8 75c. 11.00. 11.50 FEB. DAT
The only hotel in thi buslnesa district
Nearest to all Depots. Theatres asd

. Capitol Huildiag.
A Horn Away from Home

T. O. BU.aH, Prop.
Both Phones. Free Aoto Ban

Ofrtf

COPDIOOODS

MONDAY EVENING'S
BAND PROGRAM

Mr. AVillis E. McElroy, con-
ductor.

Soloists: Mr. Frederick
Starke, oboe; Mr. B. F. Driscoll,
cornet; Mr. (.. Meriggioli, flute;
Mr. L. Bianconne, cluiinet;
Mr. F. Henkel, xylophone; Mr.
K. Cioffi, baritone.
1. March, "The Triumph of

(llory" (Our President's
march) Froyor

2. Overture, "i'nenre"
Massenet

3. Cornet solo, "Premier
Polka" Llewelleu

Mr. Driscoll
4. Invitation "A La Valse"..

Weber
5. Chnractvristio sketch,

"Down South" .. Myddleton
6. Sextette from "Lucia de

Lamermoor" Donizetti
Messrs. McElroy, Cook, Tow ell,

Ciffi, Tait and Kehiebe
7. Comic opera selection,

"Mile. Modiste" ... Herbert
t

Tuesday, Sept. 28.
Good roads day and woman's

day.
10:00 A. M. Spectacular

aeroplane flight by Prof. II, K.
Munter,

10:110 A. M. Good roads pro-
gram in new auditorium, pre-
sided over by Julius Meier, of
Portland, president of Oregon
Good K oml s association.

Vocal solo, Miss Margaret
Flower, of Salem, Lyric So-

prano."
Vocal solo Mrs. S. K. Mount-
ain, Salem, soprano.

Music, and accompaniment, by
MeKlroy 's bund."

High wire specialty bv Prof.
G. G. Fckhart.

1:.I0 P. M. High wire special-
ty Prof. C. G. Kckhnrt. Special
musical program in
at race track.

McF.lroy's band, double quin-
tet, male quartet, Orpheus male
chorus. Spectacular aeroplane
flight by Prof. H. F. Munter.

2:00 P. M. (New Auditor-
ium) Woman's club pro-
gram. Music. Called to order
by Mrs. Fdyth Tozler Weather-red- ,

member if Fuir Board.
Address of welcome, Gover-

nor Withycombe.
. Response, by Mrs. F. A.

president Salem Woman's
club.

Vocal solo Miss Alice Skiff.
Address "Mothers and Kdu- -

cation.' Aristinia Felts, of
Portland. '

Vocal selection Ladies State
Fair Glee club.

Address "Junior Kxhibi-lions.- "

Miss Anna 1.7 String,
of the B u nun of .Kducntion,
Washington, IX C,

Address "Industrial (Juc
(ions as Pertaining to Women."

Miss Alice Joyce.
Addres " Collaboration. ' '

Mrs. C. II. Waldo.
'

Evening,
7:00. Grand display of fire-

works. Social musical program,
new auditorium by McKlroy's
band. Selectiou by 'Ladies State
Fair Glee club, band accompan-
iment Special numbers (it Me-
Klroy 's Bund. Selection by Sa-
lem Business Men's Quartet,
band accompaniment.

7:.10 Old auditorium. Com-
munity Sing, auspices of
Mothers' Congress of Oregon,
Mrs. Chester Geer, accompany-ls(- .

Vocal solo, "When You
aad I Were Young. Maggie,"
by 3. U Wall, of Portland.

7:00 Grand display of fire- -
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NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that tho un-
dersigned executor of the last will and
testament of Laura Chambers, decensed,
has filed his final account in the Coun-
ty Court of Marion County, Oregon,
and the same is set for settlement on
the 18th day of October, nt 10 a. m.

Any objections that may bo filed
against said account may be heard at
said time and plncc.

Dated this 14th day of September,
1015,
Oct. 14. JOHN H. McNAEY.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned administratrix of the last
will and testament of Zarildn Miller has
filed her final account in the County
Court of Marion County, Oregon, and
the same is set for settlement on the
18th day of October, nt ten n. m.

Any objections that may be filed)

-

QUALITY

If you. want a Raincoat

that is made for the wet win-

ters of this Willamette Val-

ley, it will pay you to inspect

our line. We have bought

clothes for this Willamette

Valley trade for 34 years

and know the kind of goods : :

that keep their f shape and :

v

always look well. Our Rain- - : :

coats will give service demand. 1

from

$10.00 to $25.00

G. W. Johnson & Co.
141 North Commercial Street

(ttmm4Hm(

agninst said account maybo beard ot
said time and place.

Dated this 14th day of .September,
1915.
Oct. 14. MAMIE M. HAYDKN.

OarAirnistohe yourveSulb
No matter what kind ofa
VVantAduouputin our
paper wewiuivwyou rcsuU

Ton cannot afford miss
reading the Journal Want Ads
every day.

Just arrived direct from the mill, a large ship-

ment of Silk Hose which we bought at a large
saving and will put on sale at reduced prices,
while they last.

Regular $1.25 Silk Hose, in black and white
only, at..... ... 87c pair

Regular $1.50 black, white, emerald and green
at $1.00 pair

This is an extra good Hose at extra bargain.

KAFOURY BROS.
115 N. Liberty, near State.

, The Store fer the People

Fair Visitors Make Your Home at our Store

COTTAGE UNDERTAKING PARLORS
O. E. TEEWILUGER, Prop.

THE FUNERAL HOME
293 North Cottage street

We nre the only ones In Sulcm who have a lady cmbulincr to cure
for women and children.

ti 'he "'y 77 in fu,,m ,u,lt r "I ly "J
"""" '"trusted to our care are absolutely neverleft slone.

7'-v- , jn f"l,n ko employ the lntesl methods in'
r l$ V , ' ef fiBrfl, our Lady Linbalmcr, ba. .e- -

... U,;' our "peT" "4' " ,Sil ,0 M

HOME PARLORS LATEST METHODS
MODERATE PRICES

this that you desire w m nf ,,,, pJ t0
Remember our Tsrlors are always o- -u Day and NighU

emsj- HnRitii

to

If


